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He went in person to the village of the chief at 
soon as the opening of the spring permitted, and 
offered him many splendid presents of horses and 
guns ; but the Indian was inexorable.

Time rolled on until years had passed, and 
there seemed to be no hope of regaining posses
sion of their daughter, She was the favorite of 
the tribe, and they lavished kindness on her» 
She finally came to like her dusky friends and 
companions, and became happy in her surround
ings From the activity and energy which dis
tinguished her to her death, she received the 
name of “ The Ship Under Full Sail.”

The wife of the chief at length became jealous 
of her white sister, and made several attempts 
to poison her. These being discovered, the 
squaw was very nearly being slain by the indig
nant people around her.

Four years passed, and the chief took the girl 
on a visit to the Grand Council at Niagara, in 
accordance with a request ot Colonel Johnson.

Here, by arrangement, were Mr. Little and 
his wife. When her daughter saw them she 
forgot her Indian friends and customs, and na^ 
turc asserted itself. She threw herself into the 
arms of her parents, and they all wept for joy.

The chief witnessed this outburst of affection, 
and his better feelings prevailed.

14 She shall go,” "said he : “f 
have her child again. I will go back alone.”

refuge, she said, had been a large brewing-tub, 
in an outer kitchen, under which she had at the 
first alarm secreted herself, until the departure 
of the Indians, who were evidently in haste, gave 
her an opportunity of fleeing to a place of safety. 
She could give no tidings of her mistress ttftd 
the children, except that they had not been mur-

Cjje THE INDIAN CAPTIVES.Skied |)fldrg.
One afternoon, in the autumn of 1779, two 

children of Mr. Little, a girl of nine and her 
brother two years younger, while engaged in 
play among some rcccntly-felled trees near the 
house, saw an Indian crouching behind one of
the fallen trees. This was no uncommon sight, dercd in her eight and hearing, 
as the friendly Indians frequently visited their 
home ; but this savage appeared to be a strange 
one, and after the first glance they had fled in 
dismay to the house. The mother had reproved 
them for their timidity, and sent them back to 
play again. Only partially re-assured, they 
began conversing regarding the matter, 
thus engaged they heard the note of a quail, ap- wound along the brow of a hill lie could perceive 
parcntly but a short distance away.

« nQrk !” exclaimed the boy, and the note was | and a child. The woman he knew to be white,
from the fact that she carried an infant in her 
arms instead of on her back, after the manner of
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The world’s stern laws thrust those apart, 
Who else would happy be,

When love doth gush from heart to heart, 
As streamlets to the sea,

World!
As streamlets to the sea.

Vain man binds those with galling chain 
Who ne’er can happy be,

Then claim that God doth work in vain ! 
Nay, ’tis not God, but thee,

World !
Nay, ’tis not God, but thee.

Whom God doth bind man ne’er can part, 
No sovereign power hath he 
quer fate, tear heart from heart ;
To try is vain in thee,

World !
To try is vain in thee.

Dear Lillie doth my heart enthrall ;
She’s all the. world to me ;

Next to my God, she’s all in all !
Why should it trouble thee, 

World?
Why should it trouble thee?

Her voice soft music doth impart,
From sinful passions free;

Her angel smile doth chain my heart : 
Why should it trouble thee, 

World?
Why should it trouble thee?

And when this weary life is o'er—
And it too soon may be—

Then shall wo meet on heavenly shore, 
Far, far from earth and thee, 

World !
Far, far from earth and thee.

At length having searehod the neighborhood 
in vain, Mr. Little recollected an old settler who;
lived alone far up in the valley Thither he and 
his friends immediately repaired, and from him 
he learned that, being at work in his field, just 
before sunset, he saw a party of strange Indians 
passing a short distance from his cabin. As tltey
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\u communications addressed to Isaac Call'd 
65 Truro, N 6., will receive due attertion, as 

heretofore.
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that they had prisoners with them— a woman

Bates of Advertizing
To con repeated, “Do you hear that ?”

“Yes,” answered the girl, after a few min-
utes’ silence, “ do you hear that rushing among ! Ina‘an8 ......
the branches of the tree yonder ?” DaJ ™ brcal,n=’ for,tbe T"

‘•I guees it's a squirrel-hut look what's F-«>d -n fruitless search, and the half-d,«traded 
that? 1 saw something red moving along. It “ftcr a consultât,on w.th his fnends and
looked like n fawn popping up its head.” neighbors accepted them offer to accompany Mm

‘At"this instant the children felt themselves U» Fort P.tt to ask adv.ee and ass,stance of the 

seized with a grip of iron from behind. On
turning their heads to their horror they found . . . , - , A , A
themselves in th, hands of savages, whose fierce « hut v.vh,ch the mg ht before they had found =p- 
painted countenance,, showed that they were Terentiy deserted, they were shut led by observ-
cnemies They made arena to the children to be '"S two children stand,ng on the high hank m 
lT Iheymaue signs to thpm off front of it The delighted father recognized^
silent, on pain of death, and burned them on, . . ,, . .rly fainting with terror, in a direction lead- If fl“ck but they could not give tho
ing from their father’s habitation. k'a6t "■“*"« «.c “other and thp lost

b . , ones. The story they told was touching and
After journeying some distance m profound , g* |e

silence, the severity of the captors somewhat re- . . . ,
lazed,-and as night approached the party halted, lb°y were- ,Jay,ng - *° ■“*» ^
, , . 7, , .. were terrified by seeing the Indians enter theafter adopting the usual precautions to secure ^ ^ ^ ®npcrceived by tbem- tlle

against snrpuse. , , brother, who was about six years of age, helped
The captives were children, and now began ovcr tho |ollco into a floM abaimd

sobbing as if their poor little hearts would broakJ Mackb bushes. Unfortunately the
Them misery seemed to esc,to the compassion of ^ hcr { in the gardcn had /ulled

of the party, a man of prepo,s,*smg appear- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ bria„ BQ

same town, whom, fir distinction's sake, 1 will " nepre^da Z eh for them out of the wounded her feet that she could not refrain from
can “Town” boys, and tho others “Friend” long „isB JiJigrew near the cample the J

Factice of some of the Town hoys. LdÜ'/oleJ

When the, ... .."J Of the F.iend h..,=, lhcr lrarm was intended them. In the midst ot them For a time thcy kept 0n, believing
5 after them “Quaker- Quaker !” and other op- tbcse kindly démonstrations another party ar- wer0 ina from certain death.

— -, o-omtniT.'tWF'! probious names. This, no doubt, was mortify- rivcdi bringing with them the mother of tho lit- ° „ , ,i „„ m.,ln their wav
B°°KSELLER& STATION ... .ng t0 a,= Friend hoys, hut they passed on, and prisoners, with her youngest child, an infant fewan ^joining |Mturc.grmlnd,

PIcrot ’ ' t -i. - - • a««... TcXS- «-• - -«.S5,

“"«l one «. 1 'l! • ll1',li! t“, 8°.. nrl, ™ «- , „ho
a country walk, and being about to ascend to a raising a few miles distant, and the house - 7 > then were they
hi<rh hill they observed some of the Town boys ha(j t^u8 bccn left without a defender. The long ,l *’y»
at”play, near where they had to pass, and they period of tranquility which they had cSjoyed, h^^LT^rkabte. tho boy said : 
said one to another, “ Now wc shall catch it, frec from au fear of the savages, hod quite „Aih/mmsiJves til! sunset when the
'and sure enough they did, and that pretty smart- tbrown tbein off their guard, and they lmd thus and wo will follow thorn ”

tho Town boys espied them , . -dc their former precautionary measures cows will go home, and wo • A Fbencbman, soliciting relief of an English
”, , ... . ,,„d fm1nd the The children did so, hut to them dismay, when |ady Baid gravely to ins fair hearer, “ Madame,The Indians, by lying ln W”k'(b“d J”" they reached Granny Myers’ they found the I nevnire beg, but dat I have vau vife vld several 
favorable moment for seizing the unprotected ? The old woman had been called small family dat is growing very large, and noe-

lie heard. , , , , family and making them prisoners. „ it,e vallev and did not sing to make dere bread out of but de perspira-YVhcn the Friend boys arrived at the top of mother now beheld three of her bJ somc business down the valley, n tion of my own eyebrow. ”
the hill, seeing their enemies at such a disadvan- fcmil byt knew nothing at all regarding the return that night. W™ried and u"gry icy ^ Youso man wbo attmlcd church in Minne-
tage below tham, they deemed it a fitting time * their remaining brother and sister, a hoy r0llld K° n0 b-r-hcr but after a t Mimm, a short time ago, went to sloop
to retaliate, a„,l sent down a few missiles, by , ‘ rir,offour Tcars of„gC. endcavur to Kct e?m0 ™'lk fl0“ “,0 C°W,8' - ? diming tlicscrv.ce, and while sleeping, suddenly

. t1 n -nomu’fl Pimn This un B1X an° n ^ ^ . , laid thvniRelves down to sleep under an old bed- ftro8e to hie feet, and with violent gestures ex-y of alarm in o > * J; and tbev Aftcr re8ting for a fow houra to rccvUAt cLtead that stood near the house. Their father claimed, “ I wont do it ;I am going to bed! ”
expected salute startled the loua ü >}8, anu uiey cxhaugte(1 prig0nCra, the march was again taken bad „iven them additional terror He was prevented from retiring in so public a
indignantly exclaimed : “ Whv these Quaker ^ Qne of Jhe i„dian8 offering to take the in- ' T„e sbouta aud calls intcndcd to P'aee by being awakened.

with stones, and in then ^ pfeas-d with the unexpected kindness, uge tbe inraatc8 ol* the house they had mis- A Tiionovon Dandy.—Lord E. F, Caj tain, 
the mother resigned It into his ^ ^ taken for the whoop of Indians, and not being ™ti,o
age carried it patiently for a while, but in . ^ tQ digtingui6h friends from foes, they nestle 1 (V ,‘e wulked {nto a glover’s shop, and asked to 
treacherous bosom lurked a dark purpose lrom tQ cacb otbcr ae far out of sight as possible Bee 8ume gloves. Several parcels were --howa him
tho beginning. Falling gradually behind, he whcn found next day they were debating what and ho selected a pair While tryh g th) n où 
had waited the flivoralolc moment, vvlicn lie dashed ^ follow fur Bafcty. ► TwoVlM nine’/nc":

It to death, and imme in y -j The commandant nt Fort Pitt entered warmly Two and ninepence!" ho exclaimed, lifting up
The mother was not long in dm mug ^ ^ rf Littlc. aild readily fur- his eyebrows ; “ how much is two and nine-

nished him with a detachment of soidiers to as-  ̂  ̂““

sist him and his friends in the pursuit ot the three shillings? I see” lie took out llis
purse and placed three shillings on the counter, 
the shopwomnn opened the till-drawer, took 
(vuni it three penny-pieces, folded them in a bit 
of paper, and handed them to tho officer. “Your 
change, sir.” “My change! oh! aw! yeas! very 
good!” He went ou .Sting his loves. “Pray, 
have you a porter?’*', “ There a porter in tho 
Arcade. Shull I call him, sir?” “ Oh, thunk 
you; too much trouble. I’m sure! aw!’ “No 
trouble at all, sir.” -— 
dour and beckoned to some 
A man in a faded blue and yellow livery entered 
the shop. “Here’s the porter, sir,” said the old 
lady “Oil! aw! thanks, I’m sure,” rejoined 
the officer. “ My man,” turning to the arcadian 
official, “do you know the PortuhcIlo^Burracks^*

docs Haven’t l a cousin in No. 5 troop of tho 
Tiuth Hussars?” The officer, handing a card to 
him, pointed to the pence op the counter, and 
Mid, “ Take Hint luggage to my servant at this , 
address, and here’s Haifa crown for your trouble. . /
Revenge.—The favorite ol a Sultan threw 
a stone nl a poor beggea who lmd requested 
alms. The injured man dare not to complain, 
but carefully searched for and preserved tho 
pebble, promising himself lie should find 
on opportunity, sooner or later, to throw it 
iu his turn at this imperious and pitiless 
wretch. Some time aftcr he was told tho 
favorite was disgraced, and by order of tho 
sultRU led through the strecls on a camel, 
exposed to the insults of the populace. On 
hearing this, the beggar ran to fetch hia 
pebble, but, after a moment’s reflection, cast 
it into a well. “ I now prcceive,” said he.
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commandant and Indian agent at that place. 
Proceeding down the valley, as they approaohed
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book and job printing execu
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AND DESPATCH.

the mother must

Household Idols—Every true man rears an 
idol of his own fancy somewhere iu his house
hold; and at that idol's feet he should lay all the 
wealth of Ills heart’s affection. At that idol’s 
shrine he should come in silent confession,and 
look with almost pagan faith to have his pray- 

answerd, and to And a balm for sad and 
weafy lieart-longiugs, when all the world seems 
turned against him. No true man will be less 
of a lover when lie becomes a husband, if the 
same courtesies, the same love for h m alone, 
and setting aside of all others, be studied by 

The face w ill be held as lovingly, 
the glance will follow the motions as longinglr 
the bouquet of the courtship will And its place 
in the bouquet of married life, if the wife be as 
careful to return the gaze and look for the 
flowers as before the jewelled ring yielded ta 
the plain gold one, and the prelude of their 
lives was ended and the opening act of the 
drama was begun.

the wile.
OVERCOMING EVIL WITH GOOD.

Some years ago there was a boarding school in 
a town in K. for boys of the Society of Friends. 
There were also schools for other boys in the

k-

” I will bequeath, ” said an Irishman, in 
his will, “ to my beloved wife, nil my property,, 
^jthout reserve, and^to my jddest son, lAvtricky
youngest son. the rest. If anything is left, it 
may go lu Tcironu» Ireland.

It was the

M. McPherson
A clergyman having been recently appointed 

to some parochial office, the guardians wrote ta 
him to know what were his religious opinions— 
whether he inclined to High Church or Low1 
Church. The reverend gentleman wrote, in 
reply, that lie was just a little elevated!

I’juAYTSr A3N1> ORNAMEN
TAL PHINTIjMx, 

Executed in the neatest style.
Pictou, April 23,1303. _______________ __

Aube bauer, chaplain of tho Tuileries, made* 
cool request to the congregation of the Madeleine 
last Sunday. He said, ” For the glorification of 
the Pope, l demand all your money aud all 

ur blood. ”ciiii e paumas yo)
&c. ly ; for as soon ns 

they shouted out most vociferously : “ Quaker ! 
Quaker ! Quack! Quack!" so long as they could

ferriage, Sleigh, and Sign 
Painting,

In all its branches as heretofore, and m the best

.—TERMS CASH '^3
L. R. McELIIEX: Y.

3ms feb 29

{2TCharges Moderate 

Truro, April 25.

ANDREWS ! buys arc pelting us 
haste they vowed revenge ; but immediately a 
volley of the same kind of amunition came pour 
ing down upon them, when, to their great 
prise, as well as gratification, they found that 
they had been attacked, not with stones, but 
with apples, which the Friend boys had brought 
from home in their pic-uie baskets, but for an
other purpose. Now, as all boys love apples, 
they soon gathered up their peaceable missiles, 
and began to ont them.

One of the boys, of more reflection than the 
rest observed how remarkable it was that the 
verv boys who lmd for a long time received no
thin.' hut ill-usage, without a word of compli 
ment in return, had now given them a quantity 
of apples. This was to them the must marvel
lous treatment. They now began to sec tho evil 
ot their conduct, ami, boy-like, te nccuso each 
other of beginning the attack. Mone, however, 
were willing to ho regarded as tbe ring-leaders, 
but all of them agreed that a very different treat
ment was due to such kind boys, and they one 
and all determined to practice it. On arriving 
at the school in the evening this remarkable in
cident became the subject of gcneial 
tion among Hie boys. After some deliberation 
they concluded to send A,Vu or three •nf thinr 
number as an embassy of peace to the r ; lends 
school, to acknowledge the wrong practice they 
lmd hitherto followed, and asking forgiveness for 
what they had done. Wc need not add how 
kindly they were received, and how cordially the 
Friend boy's agreed to cancel all past grievances. 
The Town boys now returned to their comrades 
to report the result of their miss-on, which was 
received with acclamations by the whole party.

LATE OF THE FIRM OF
CUNNINGHAM & ANDREWS,
Has commenced opening a nice

STOCK OF

DRY GOODS panions.
the terrible truth, but she suppressed the shriek 
of agony, tor she knew thrft the lives of the re
maining children depended upon hcr firmness 
But how fervent were her prayers to Him whose 

closed, and who alone could assist

and will be ready iu a few days to offer 
Pretty good value in tile Dry Goods and 

Clothing Trade business in Truro, 
st the store formerly occupied by

captors.
Several circumstances conspiring to throw sus

picion upon the Senecas, the party directed their 
search among the villages of that tribe.

It was necessary to proceed with great caution 
in their enquiries, as the Iroquois were unfriend
ly, and it was to be expected that they would do 
” ything to frustrate their design. Finally they 
reached tho village where captives were confined.

A treaty was immediately entered into for the 
ransom of the captives, and there was no diffi
culty in regaining Mrs. Little and her youngest 
ehild j-hut no offer, no cntrenticB, no promises 
could proeuDC the release of Eleanor, the adopted 
child ol tho tribe.

“No,” answered the chief ; “ she is my sister ;
I have taken her to supply the place of my 
brother, who was slain by the enemy. She is 
dear to me, and I cannot part with her.”

Finding every effort unavailing to shake.this 
rtaolntion, the father was nt length compelled to 
take his sorrowful departure with such of his 
loved ones as Providence had permitted-him to 
recover. Although forced to do so for the pre
sent, tho parents could not resign their daughter 
into the hands of the savages.

eye is never 
her in this dark hour.Samuel Rcttic,

After days and nights of painful mfirch through 
the forests reached the Seneca village, upon the 
headquarters of the Alleghany, near the place 
that is now known as Orlcan point.

On their arrival the leader conducted the pri- 
to the principal lodge. This 

(Jed by his mother, tl'e widow of the head chief 
of that band," and who was called the “ Old 
Queen.” Presenting the little girl, he said :

" Mv mother, I bring you a child to supply 
killed by the 

She shall dwell

Queen Street.
Truro, April 25, 1808

GREAT ATTARCTION
AT THE

The old lady went to tho 
in tho. distance.

was occiv!
“BEE HHE."

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, conversa-

(Scotch and Uanadian) weavers auu n 
all of which wc are making up iu lire 
class style, and nt extremely low prices.— 
Fits guaranteed.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
118 Upper Water Street

the place of my brother, who 
Lcni-Lenape six months ngo. 
in my lodge, and be to mo a sister. Take the 
white woman and her children, and treat them

Halifax, Oct 19
kindly.” .

The old queen fulfilled the injunctions of her 
She received the prisoners, nnd provided 

them every comfort that was possible under the 
circumstances.

Lite in the evening of the day of tho capture 
Mr. Little returned to his dwelling only to find 
it desolate. It was silent as death. No trace of
a living creature was to be found throughout the . r . . , ,, r....
house or grounds. His nearest neighbors lived Having placed lus family in safety Mr. Little, 
at a considerable distance, but to them he has- still assisted by tho commandant and Indian 
tened frantically demanding tidings of his fam- agent, undertook an expedition to the frontier 
ily Arousing Hiem from their slumber, one to the residence of the British ngent, Colon, 
and another joined in the search, and at the Johnson. That officer became warmly interested 
house of cue 01 them he found the servant girl, in the matter, and promised to un every effor 
who had effected her escape. Her first place oj ' in his behalf. This promise he fiuthfi. y p ■

CALEDONIA HOTEL.
Tun End of a Temperance Advocate.—An 

inquest was held at Newcastle -upon -Tyne on 
thursday, on the body of James Allen, aged be
tween Ü0 and 70 years, who died suddenly in a 
lodging house a few days ago The deceased, it 
was stated, was a native of Kilbarclmn, ,n lien- 
frcwshivc. lie was a cotton-spinner by trade, 
and was at one time fellow-worker and compan
ion of Dr. Livingstone; he had told a gentle
man in Newcastle that he and the African tra
veller purchased their first Latin grammars to
gether For many years prior to 1890 ho was a 
very successful temperance lecturer, but for the 
last seven or eight years ljo had given himself up 
to drinking. The jury found that death had 

1 been accelerated by excessive drinking.

’LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. S.
JAMES CORD WELL,

PROPRIETOR. 
(Successor to the late Thomas Hume)

JThis is one of the most centrally situated 
Hotels in Halifax, being within five minutes 

Walk of all parts of the city, a great advam- 
tage to Country Merchants and others.
It is also within twro minutes walk of 

wharf, at which the steamers of 
the Inman line call. Permanent 
end Transient Boarders ae 

- modated on reasonable terms.
Meals ready at all hours.

the

> Halifax, Dec. 7. lyr
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The Mirror and
______ ------ ——L- - . Chmch We learn by telegram tha^?reaidcnt

v wvy, fattendedthis lobool heretofore have he» eagerly State to SylLms “ the best Johnson has been acquitted on the eleventh arti-

gk Minor -«^ OV their service» engaged, llus, then, c The members of the Mutual Improvement
V“^ND explanation of the thin attendance at presen . 'phis affords but a glimpse of the store g^. ar0 rCqiCated to meet at Temperance

fiiîfhoktpr I'nillltv Advertiser. Concerning those that are ‘ ®*®'7™ "'W bouse of knowledge and practical wisom Ilall „„ Thursday evening next, at eight o’clock.
____________ ... tolcnesier tonnij nmuusu. tlalt thev are all in the bloom of life, looting CTliicli w0 have here before us. No readier ,................................................

Snrrii Ammca. — Panama dates to the 28th ------------------------ ---------- " hdihful andviizoroue They have come from or Inanector, or Trustee should be without jy The dwelling house of Mr. John 1 raser
ult^ State that tho cabinet ministers at Bogota SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1868. f *e ,Wn„ Different denom- or ca„ be without it except at a serious of Barney's River, Pictou, was destroyed by five
have all resigned, and a new cabinet has been , , ■----------- motions are represented. Some have already had ^ 'j’he principles elucidated are equally on the night of Wednesday the Gth inst.
appointed. Another revolution broke out in REOpENiNG OF THE NORMAL 8ome experience in actual teaching ; others arc >)plicablc, and the whole work equally val- 
Bolivia, but it was speedily quelled. The l’ara- SCHOOL. fresh from district schools, and are anxious to uabie in airy of tho Provinces as in ova
euavan war »,ill continues, notwithstanding the , , . , _ . ■ i some nrofessional knowledge ere they Sc0,ja. That wo may not bo set down
passage of Port Humait». The slaughter™ the Wednesday, the 20th lost., the 1 rovmeml q th,Parduou, and deeply responsible filial critics we must candidly remark
«cent engagements ha. Uen terrible. Thechol- Normal School iu this village was formally ^ J educatovaof (he young. Here they ,he looseness a«^ , 90me por-
cra is diminishing. Twenty seven thousand per- reepened. The Rev. Principal, Dr. l'or- ^ ther thcJ millglo, all anxious to the clu^‘“c,;S“k"'C E ““words aroused
son. died of it in Bu.no. Ayres city and aur- restcr, was there in person, and m h,s own g.rDer up knowledge, and fit themKlvsa for high Irons 0 0"cs wollld dS better, and tech-
roundings. The Argentine journals state that ^ ûull inimitable style addressed the =D(1 ho]y work on life's broad battle held. Truly grv illdui„cd in when they might
the EmperorofBra.il has determined to abdicate^ studcnt3 ,or about Hn hour .and a half, com- it ia phasing and encouraging to see so many y0|Jcd> The matter is evidently more

the increase in Callao and ; ,he attention 0f ttU. It was young ladies and gentlemen, in the prime of life, iutbe mUbor's eye Rum the manner.
Butt, has been elected 1 «s,dent. I T » g00d Doctor’s coming forward to devote their noblest energies of ,lle work will strike the reader a

really a satisfaction t = allimating and loftiest powers in the work of training the and will tcud to repel him; bn let
, 1. . ° young. We would respectfully bespeak for them bim by an'means persevere, and whe l be

voice, as with peculiarly thrilling cloque J accH*tome«l kindness and courtesy shewn ha9 fajrly conquered three or four pages, lie 
lie discoursed upon the high dignity of the acbulare by the inhahitanta of Truro. w;n be more than willing to tolerate the

style for the sake of the matter.
‘Dr. Forrester has accomplished a noble 

work ; the present free school system of 
Nova Scotia in all its best features bears the 
imprint of bis master-hand. Nova Scotia 
can never repay the debt under which he 
has laid her ; but we make no doubt that 
his name will be cherished iu grateful rc- 
membrauce when that of many a. splutter
ing. dashing, “ Public Man* shall have 
passed into everlasting oblivion, 
oi his lift is, if we may so speak, crooned 
by the publication of the Tkachcr s 1 ext 
Book.

to seek revenge when“that we ought never 
our enemy is powerful, for then it is impru- 

wlicn he is involved iu calamity,dent ; nor 
for then it is mean and cruel.”

By reference to our advertizing columns 
it will be seen that ti. W. Smith, Proprietor of 
the Truro Livery Stables, keeps constantly on 
band a good stock of horses and carriages, l’or- 

yisiting Truro would do well to give bim a

on

call.
U^"A Detroit man thought he did a shrewd 

thing when he put all his property in his wife’s 
But he is of a different opinion sinceThis name

his wife died, leaving a will which makes him 
penniless unless he marries his servant girl.

Arkansas newspapers are not very valuable, 
if we may judge from the following notice by the 
workmen in the office of a Batesvillc papér to

Yellow fever is on 
Lima, Peru.

—The Montreal Gazette now issues five edi
tions daily. It claims for the morning or first 
edition a circulation exceeding that of" all the 
city morning dailies put together. » The after 

nd evening editions command also a large

face once more,

i
“The editor has not yet rc-the absent editor: 

turned. If he don’t come soon, he will hear of 
the office being pawned for a suit of clothes and 
month’s board.”

Teacher’s vocation.
For some feup mouths the Rev. Doctor 

has been laid aside from active duty. His
heart and soul were su absorbed in the edu- chard, h d requesting him to
rational interests of the Province that he t^g Is pretty’wel. attended

literally wrought night and day. Hus w as ^ ^ (o ^ Mtent that might have been ex
ilian flesh and blood could endure, pcctcd. tlking into consideration the vital impor- 

and, as a natural conseQUence, prostration tance g{ tllB 0bjcct in view, namely, the procur- 
ensued. We are most happy to state, how- ;n„0f a Fire Engine for Truro. On motion the 
ever that he is considerably recruited, and Sheriff was appointed to the chair, and Mr An-

people generally in order to procure such a ne
cessary commodity as a are engine, and it hav
ing been shown that only a general sessions had 
power to levy such a tax, it was resolved.to find 
other means of obtaining an engine at once.— 
As one of the committee previously appointed to 
obtain information vTtth regard to the cost and 
proper kind of engine suitable. Mr. Andrews 
repeated verbally the result of his inquiries, af
ter which a committee was appointed consisting 
of Messrs A McKay, Wm. McKay, Chas. Ar
chibald, Wm Cummings, and Leander Crowe, to 
raise funds immediately, and purchase a suitable 
engine, llr. A. McKay, at once offered as his 
subscription $40 ; Mr Wm McKay. $40, ami Mr 
Wm Cummings $20, and if the inhabitants of 
Truro with the same generosity follow suit, soou 
we shall he in a position to bid defiance to the

Ox Tuesday evening last a public meeting 
held in the Court House, called by Sheriff Blun- 

of a requisition largely

noon a 
city sale.

TERRIBLE tragedy :

A horrible murder was perpetrated at 
Hampton Falls, N. H.. on Thursday night.
The victims were Mr. Thomas Brow n, a i 
snectahle-farmer of considerable property, 
and bis wife—each about seventy-five years 
old. They were found yesterday morning 
with their heads terribly crushed —Mr.
Brown lying iu bed, and his wife prostrate 
on 4hc floor. An inspection of the premises 
showed that the deed had been done with 
an nxc. nud ttiM the house had been plun
dered, and about $500 in money taken away.
Both Mr. Brown and bis wile were alive 
when found, and the old gentleman, in an
swer to inquiries, said: “ John Ross lias 
been here.” Ross is a man who I as recent- 
lv left Mr. Brown’s employ, and of whom 
suspicious were entertained when the deed 
was discovered. Mr. E. B. Towle, one of 
the selectmen started fof this city in pursuit 
of him, stopping at Newburyport on the 
way to give information. On reaching this 
city Mr. Towle received a despatch from 
the citv marshall of Newburyport, stating 
that Ross (whose real name is‘ said to be

been found upon him. lv, and never before has he lost a single
Mrs. Brown died last forenoon, and when ^ from (he School—no, not even five 

the lust train came through last night >t was eg_ oQ tbe « score 0f m health.” It
"Ro^côr^'keVisVmàu'about 25 years is high time, then, that he had a rest, and 

tall and muscular, with black hair we are EUVe that thousands will join us in 
He was some U|o wigb that bo may experience a Tory 

happy and delightful summer, reading from 
the vast hook of nature the wonderful work-

—The Charlottetown Islander of Friday last, 
speaking of the distress in P E Island, says1 
There is, however, little vegetation, and cattle 

Bering from hunger in many parta of themore
Island. Food for man and beast is at famine 
prices—and the future is very gloomy to many 
of our people. A return of the cattle which 
have perished, and of those which will yet die 
trom want of food, wood disclose a sad account ; 
in too many instances the stock 1 ins been lost after , 
they have eaten most of tile potatoes and seed 
grain of their owners ”

_>1 Grandma” received too lite for insertion
this week—will appear in our next. “A I).” 
Bedford Crowded out—will appear next week.

—We are happy to see that our mo-t sanguine 
expectations respecting a tiro engine are about to 
be speedily realized.

— TheRothaay Blues, headed by tiro Rand, 
intend celebrating the Queen’s Birthday on Mon
day at 2 p m , by firing a feus s de joisc

Tbe work

is
and strength, 
weakness, and finding that his illness was 
the immediate result of over-exertion, bis 
medical advisers have prescribed for him a 
summer’s furlough, thus giving him an op
portunity to wander at will 
dale,” viewing the beauties ol nature, and 
rejoicing in the sunshine, which makes all 
nature gay and glad. They also direct that 
books must be shelved, the pen laid by, and 
carking cares be given to the winds. To 
this the Council of Public Instruction has 
kindly given its consent, and also his fellow 
laborers in the School. But well they may 

For thirteen long years

Late European Sews.
Tho R. M. Steamship Etna arrived at Halifax 

on Wednesday afternoon. BcKdc her cabin pas
sim had upwards of eight hundred in the 

We „re indebted to Mies Katzmann of

“ o’er hill and
eengere 
steerage.
the Provincial Book Store, Halifax, for late Eng
lish, papers.

The Queen was 
Archbishops and Bishop» on the 14th inat. By 
Her Majesty's sanction the Archbishops of Can
terbury and York, and the Bishops of London 
and Oxford were to accompany their canfnrcs ol

to have received the Irish

By Telegraph.
the Irish Establishment.

I lie address proposed by the “ National Lib
eral ” party in the German Customs Parliament 

element of fire. ' in favor of complete incorportion of South Ger-
We were pleased to see so many influential manJ with the North German Confederation has 

gentlemen present taking part in the discussion defeated by a majority of 30 The Prus-
of the evening, and we sincerely hope the pliil- aian King and Cabinet are thus relied from an 
antropliy of the people will save Truro from des- cmburrassmcut, as the passing of the address

would have given great offence to the Emperor 
Napoleon, and it would have been difficult to 
satisly the national aspirations of Germany with-
m,t owol—iVitiB tlie «~oo.rAiL;iUio«s of Frrai.oe.

A great battle iu reported to have been fo.:g’it 
in Afghanistan between the Governor of Herat 
and tLc reigning Ameer. .It resulted in the vic
tory of the Governor, who captured Kandahar, 
took the Ameer's brother prisoner, and pro- 

g claimed Sheer Ali ruler of Afghanistan.
This work is creditable alike to the vene- The Chinese Government appears to have ten- 

. .. . i » tv0 dered cverv possible reparation for the un pro-ruble author, to the publishers and to the a boafa crcw belonging to the
priutSr. It is one of the largest and hand- man-of-war Dupleix, and there dues not
somest volumes ever issued from the cole- t)) bc any „vound for supposing that the
niai press ; and we have uo hesitation in Flcncll Admiral in the Japansc waters will bu 
setting it down as the most valuable contri
bution ever made to the cause of Education 
in British America. Indeed we know of 
uo other work, English or American tbit 

could place beside this volume as a,Text 
book—a Vaue Mecum—for teachers. It 
is full and concise ;it is simple and profound ; 
it is highly scientific ; yet thoroughly prac
tical. It goes over the whole length and 
breadth of the Educational system iu its 
essential aspects, and evidently contains the 

of the learned author’s thoughts, ol

May Hi.—The Impeai'Inneii* 
of President Johnson conic up nt nmm to-dny 
in the Senate. When the question-was taken 
on tha strongest article, the eleventh, the vote 
stood tliirty-ttve for conviction, to niueten fin- 
acquittal. The required two-thirds vote not 
being obtained, the President at alula acquitted 
on the lllli article. Immediately after voting 
the senate adjourned to May tltith.

Loxaox, May 15 ( midnight ) —In the II mse 
of remuions to-niglu, John Bright presented 
a petition from Nora Scotia, praying that Par
liament would repeal llie act by which tint Pro
vince was united to the.Dominion of Crmadi. 
The petitioner> denounce the Canadian Union 
Act as injurious, and the result of fraud per
petrated upon Lite people.

After the reading of the document , the even
ing of the iust. was assigned for dabate 
on the subject.

Paris, May 15,—In the Corps Legislat if,, tho 
debate on commerce, which commenced early 
in the week with a speech from M. Uhuer in 
favor of protection, was continued. In yester
day’s session the Minister of Coimnereo made 
a reply. lie denounced the opening of com
mercial questions and the creating of a crisis 
in trade, lie declared that, Prance would not. 
adopt a retrograde policy,cither on the question 
under discussion or on any other public ques-

Washixerox.

I

4
and moustache, and red face, 
months since an inmate of the house of cor
rection at Newburyport, from which lie once 
escaped ; and was regarded as a worthless 
fellow. He has respectable connections at 
X-

truction.
A vote of thanks being given to Mr Andrews 

for the information given. the meeting separated 
•he perfoe*

and a fire company will be seen in Truro.
wsneo that aut.’ll a tiro engine

1V3 of the Bl eat r.ve»t»'
Iu the absence of Dr. F., then, for the 

term, J. B. Calkin, Esq., lias been The Teacher’s Text Book— Bi the 
Rev. Alex. F'ohrester, D.D., Flhlisu- 

A. & W. MacKixlay, Halifax,

IScift^TlVMcAlpiiTi. Uwin Hamiixpvc. appointed to superintend the School, and 
paring for the next issue of the above work, take charge of the Professional department, 
and ^wey„—Mr. C. is a person of long experience in the 
a more extensive scale than any former edition, teaching profession, and his admirable 1-ttie 
Besides all the information already given in the wor^ on the geography and history of

wÊtreaTaSdQ-or.S™ Province, entitled “ Calkin’s Nova Scotia,” 

John, New Brunswick, St. Johns, Newfound- jiag toa(]e his name a household word from
Cape North to Cape Sable 

of valuable statistical, liiatoricai and geograpln- aud mastered thoroughly the Training sys- 
cal information in referanee to Nova Scotia ana tem^ ftU(j hence it is but right to expect that
2kofrët™c=”wfbeb«-èirwnn=Lfulm under his side supervision the pupils will
business men generally, and as itB circulation will makc rap;d progress, an*the accustomed

rembw Hyp“uivrfy one harmony of the School be preserved.
»ry best advertising mediums in the Dom

inion Orders for advertisements have already 
Ijecn thken from most of the merchants, man
ufacturers, professional men and mechanics m 
the towns of Truro, Pictou, New Glasgow 
Windsor, Bridgetown, Annapolis, Digby, 
the smaller villages of the Province.

BD BY

lie lias studied

pelled to resort to hostilities.
The Amy and Navy Gazette says 

burning Magdala, so that nothing but blackened 
rock remain, Sir Robert Napier was actuated by 
politic motives, and was in no wuy influenced by 

harmless pupula-

that in Gen. Faillo, commanding the encan |^ient 
at Clialons, in an address to his troops, says 

the labors of the campbeing possible,
must be serious and unremitting.

Ottawa, “'May 20.—The patent Bill intro 
duced by sir. Masson lifts been amended by tiio 
Government introducing all the provisions of 
Mr. Chupuis’ bill. The bill introduced into the 
Senate has been withdrawn. Mr. tiavavy's 
amciiduicnt granting reciprocal riglits to for
eign couni vies was lost.

In answer to Mr. Ilolton, Sir John A. Mac
donald said a second despatch had been re
ceived from England relative to imperial légis
lation on the North West Territory question, 
but it. could not lie made public.

Sir John A. further said that ike Inter
colonial Railway Route ha'dnofc vet been de
cided on, nor had Commissioners been »p- 
pointed. He had received a private letter 
from Dr. Tpuper , stating that he had an inter
view with the Duke of Buckingham, and had 
answered questions put to him. The letter in
dulged in speculation relative to the Repeal 
movement.

The Supply Bill was
PaThc'prorogation will take place on Friday 

The Volunteers have received orders to hold 
themselves ill readiness for removal to the 
frontier. An anticipated Fenian raid is the
rtThc Senate' arc passing bills three stages at 
-siting. I» -rwas\?n^,“> lie- 

Government a renewal of the

any desire for vengeance 
tion. Magdala was 
houses of a permanent character, no trades, no 
industry, no markets to suffer from conflagration. 
It was a mere ■ fortress—a siaonghold, where a 
savage chief concentrated his forces, displayed 
his power, and excised his capricious cruelties.

As Mr. C. lias been called to a higher 
that the services of

of the ye not a oity. There were no
post it was necessary

other party should be had in order to
keep the School in its usual efficient condi
tion. For this purpose Miss Maggie Woodworth 

•of Cornwallis has been engaged to take charge of 
Fatal Rashskss.—The Cleveland Plain- the English department. Miss W. is a graduate 

dealer liar, the following .-Oil Thursday morn- of Sackville Academy Last winter she attended 
J„g last, Mrs. Andrew Hunting, of YVvllsvillc, the Normal School herself, and easily obtained |
Ohio, repeated a request that she had previous- the first class. This summer she enters as a 
]y, hut unsuccessfully, made to lier husband, teacher. Never lie lore in the history of the 
that lie would buy additional furniture and cur, inetitution was a lady promoted to this high and 
pets for their house. Tlic family were break- honorary position. Young ladies may 
listing at the time. Mr. Bunting refused to pir0 a precedent lias been established. Miss 
accede to lier request, whereupon the wife ig a pera)n 0f „veat diligence and persever-
sprang to the sideboard, seized a glass of pro- anJ we bcliev[. „l,e has fairly won the posi- a life's thought^and hi m.
pared arsenic, and threatened to drink it unless > ber for th= summer. Having had add that tl.u^ renders tira 1 exl 15oo1 a
he would do as she desired. The children ^ three or four years experience as a teacher, "'"t.'tdi he nroud 7 1
sereamed, aud Mr Bunting quietly en^cgpted wc doubt not but that she will prove very sue- ™ cam,ot ddubt that teaclicrs will prize 
to prevent the rush act, hut he w as to la ^ coasfub We trust that her promotion will prove (bo TyXt Book at its true value aud mate 
swallowed the contents of the gla^s. j a wholesome sümulus to other young ladies who themse!ves thoroughly acquainted with its
mend, the faim., p..,.iuam,. may he flagging, thinking that their sex can contentg. But thff community at large have Onslow Agricultural Society will be held in tho
were! speedily sumnw.nei. ■ ‘ never rise to any high or noted position. an interest iu the work second ouly to pro- raraJc Schoolbouse on Thursday the 4th of

she then regretted her wickedness. Mrs, Bun- brand,-Mathematics-will take cliargo of Agri- ^ ,h ’ know what to expect
ting died twelve hours after taking the poison, cultural Chemistry. Indus energetic hands ) tead,ers. ^Parents too will find very
The deceased was 85 years old. 'the family branch of study will not he allowed to suffer. (q ftssi£t tbem in training up their

—sa ».«,t.«S2S-*........"7'? ■’
proprietor 6f about that plies.ontlicC bi.imcr. w;n often make it convenient to visit the school The Text Book is appropriately dedicated Hothsav Blues Volunteer Brass Band will give a CCuicaco, May 20.—The Republican ha 
This is the most singular suicide we have ever the music hour. tollou Wm Youug, the Chief Justice of Pmmcliadc Cuncert in the Drill Shed on Monday ‘!ou,a' C,onTcullu“,,“Ctemnorm'y cl,aima,l
Been called upon to chronicle. It sliorv Miss Crowe will, as formerly, in her own quiet Nova Scotia, who has been all his life an eyonin„ „est. Doois open at seven. There will phe Drlndnal"tr,m' °c wlll be on the nominal,
possibility that a spirit of iev e.,„c n . y . mUJ wav superintend the Drawing. intelligent ond zealous friend of public edu- 1)C a rJ-rcRhment table, &c. Admission twelve for Vice President!" The enthusiasm for Grano

than the lo\eo , e. AYo could not but notice at tho opening the cation. . and a half cents. No mins will be spared to is unbounded, and he will get the nomina ion
thinness uf atta,dance this term. There were We do not mean to give even an mil line ^ ^ mtcrto,nment wortb patr0nizing. for by acclamation. ^ wg roaJ

wXkkU .1.™ .. 3-»■ .™. s*-“a“eSR»sas2TSKy 5
... ..................,T* -1 r; w. ,1

.... . . ,„epnt |hdlEVC t0 be tll<! cosc' h”!’ th® '7 “,n 8 tlirce chapters—on the Terms used, the oh- c01lfca8 XTC wcrc not prepared for such an enter- O’ Neil should attempt ™id-
^Thewl.eatcropofCaliorn.aforthej, es n )ten,allce tbi , rm proves, we think the very ^ a,_ aud the Importance ol Edu- ”invieat. No less than 30 pieces were sudg adjourncd fcgVtiU eieven

, year will te about 20,000,000. bushels, - opposite. Of a 1 that arc now enrol ed only two cation Book Second treats of the Science in a manncr* that reflected the highest credit onj 0,c]ock to-morrow wlmp'Sie Governor Gene-
crop of oats 2,oOO,000 linsheis. Suine anxiety haTC bccn hero before. This m.a feature entirely 0f Education and enters very minutely into ^ tcacllcr and tau„bt A vote of thanks was ral will close the session.
is expressed that there will bc a deficient tonnage ne^ Hitherto about one-half of tho pupils con- ,)ie nalurc 0f ,be Human Mind and the Mr Clicelev after which a number of In the House of commons ',”9U,™?C®.5 ?
for the export of flour and grain. sisted of those who had been in attendance a mcau3 used for its devclopcment : Book * ^ ^ „od ^cta, 8bovt Bpeeche, were Maatonald “announced that "the

r^-Thcy are about to try a curious case in previous term, the most of whom had taken the Third treats ol the Ai t ol Education, under dc)”ored The meeting closed at ten o'clock. Uovcrument intended ou Frlbuy to ask a fur-
Varia A would be suicide, who had not suffi- 6ccond class diploma. This spring, however, the the following headings—1 .Branches taught ; \y0 understand that Mr Chesley has formed an ther appropriation of ten thousand dollars for

.1-1-, » Srr.îgtt icStirJSStsrur— snsrs. ” v.w- - ». -

cream
i his reading, his observation aud experience. 
He has observed and studied to some pur
pose the systems of other lands, especially 
those of Scotland. Ontario, aud New Eng
land, where an enlightened system is earned 
to the highest perfection. Here wc have in 
a volume of some G20 pages the results of 

We need not

We direct the attention of our readers to 
the advertisement of Archibald, Reaper <fc Co., 
in another column of to-day's issue. These gen
tlemen hare purchased the patent from Mr 
Stiles, and have made extensive arrangements to 
supply tho Province with the Patent Spinning 
Wheel. Thc/wheel is a great improvement on 
the old fashioned spinning wheel, and turns out 
twice the quantity of yarn, with one-fifth of the 
labor. It is so simple in its construction tha 
any person can work it without any trouble. 
Encourage home manufacture.

QF The Second Quarterly Meeting of the

now as-

L. -cad a third time and

Mr. Brega, 
gotiate with the 
Reciprocity Treaty.

To-morrow will be a public holiday.
London, May 10.-Hungary asks the trea »

June, at 6 p. in. A lecture wiU bc delivered by 
J. B. Calkin, Esq.
,y The Rev John McMillan will preach in 

St. Paul a Kuk, Truro, Sunday, May 31st, at
-J.....

stronger even
çy-A waiter in a Paris restaurant, disappoint

ed in his luve with a scullcry-tifahi, committed 
suicide by drawing himself in 
into the cellar and tapped all the barrels, and 
then sat down on the floor and -awaited his fate.

lie went

'L

t

<



Colchester County Advertiser.

Spring Goods ! W. C, SMITHNOTICE,BUILDNIG LOTS.Pricw Current in Halifax Markets. J
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALK, 
owned by Dr.Wsddell, nett the Railway SU- 
lion, Truro. Apply to

Carriage and Sleigh Maker,
to settle their Accounts with suit! Firm on or Ik- Off*»* lAc ns»4e*n tr // fly*,
tore the tirst day of Ma,m»uing. Those pew»»»
who have paid their Hills for the past two or TRlTRO, S.

l-> 1’1 f1 ,xfl U andUlaStKl^reV“^kllv,"^ulmMulb^^l'itoIl rpHE Sub-write r beg» leave to tender
MifyilSli vlOOuS* same finally aiVustvdat thaldate. All Accounts I I hi> thanks to Uic public for the pat •

A / remaining unsettled at the time above mentioned -** rouage bestowed on him since com-
, , ... ____ a will l>e placed in tho hands of an Attorney for t mencing business in Truro ; and is pre-rSîtS^S-gCS-B rttNHAM «KK * CO. I pared to buih) *1! hinds of work lu* hi.

" FAItNIIAM, CtKR * vu. | [|or palus will l* spared iu the exc-
culioa of custom work.

llalifx, May 16.1868. 
Apples, best quality, per bbl 

2nd best quality 
Beef, fresh, per qr 
Bacon, per lb -
Butter, “

• Cheese “ -
Cloths, woollen, per yd 

“ cotton & wool, “ 
Ducks, per pair 
Eggs per doz - - -
Fowls, per pair

Hay per ton -
Hams, smoked per lb. -
Hide», “ “
Lard per lb
Lamb do "
Mutton do - 
Oatmeal per cwt 
Oats per bushel - 
Pork, fresh 
Potatoes

*4 60
3 60 

9c, 10c 
10e 121-2» 

25c 28

The Subscriber
TTAS RECEIVED l portion of his SPRING 
11 STOCKS

CHARLES BIJiNCIlARD. 
lrpU.Truro, May 16,*1868.

m£ Caleb McCully,
80c hoc 

- 18c 20c 
75c 80c

per steamer, uw i 
ships " Fbtol King 
- Sarah l. Hall."

The DRY GOODS Department comprises

Wo,toll and Clook-Makci\
At tho Dry Goods and Grocery St >re of 

Win McCully, opposite the lNxst Qftiee. 
chronome ters, clocks ami Watches Ladies* Fancy Dress Material, Bl’k

and GoVred French Merinoes, Black, 
White, and CoVred Lustres, and Al- 

Blaek Henrietta Cloth ;

lob 1 it«Kir
812 $1< 
12 l-2( 

“ <• 6c 7t NOTICE Ï All hied, el Light rwri»|«, iaelud
ius Top Buggies, u»d. to order,

mix 30170 of all kinds repaired in the most 
thorough manner.

ALSO. FOR SALE.
ioc Gold and Siver English, American, 

and Swiss Watches, Geld Chains, 
Finger Rings, &<$.

40c Cheap for Cash and Warranted.
Truro, May 16,1868.

rFHE Subscriber being anxious to i
rvuuce his large and varied stock of

Dry Goods, Ready-Made nothing.1
Boots and Shoes, Clocks and 

Watches, &e., &o.
Would intimate to his numerous lYieMs and I 
customers, that lie will, for a few months, make | 
a very considerable reduction tu old prices, and : 
also intends in future selling fbr a much small
er per centage. feeling conttdviit that LWHÏ I 
PitOFITS. AXD QUICK SALES will always | 
insure increase iu business.

As he is resolved from this time 
buy no more goods on credit .he frvls convinced 
that from his experience iu purchasing, he will 
be in a position to offer better value than can 
bo got in most places.

Very particular attention still given 
to the Tailoring and Gentlemen*s 

GENERAL OUTFITTING DEI'ARTMEXT.

10c I2c 
$3 75 400 

70c 75c TRURO
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

paccas,
Printed Cottons, Shirting, Grey 

Cottons, &e., &c., &c. 
LAMES’ STRAW HATS, MENS’ AND BOYS’ 

FELT AN1) STRAW HATS ; 
l!n»:id Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

&e., &c., &e.

ir bushel 
"ozeu pair. 

Straw per ton 
Turkey# per lb 
Turnip# ... -

rd $2 00
$8 810pc

L8c ry
I Rooms with an cnlargwl Sky Light, 

is prvivrxxi lo take FKRRKOTY PES, 
AMHROTYPKS. and PHOTOGRAPHS 
equal to any other Operator in Uiis Pro- 
v tuee. Having rvecntly purchased an Im
proved Fancy Rack Ground, which great
ly Improves the appcarauce of pictures. 
Ambrotypes, in frames, at one half the 
usual price. Children taken in from S to 
$ seconds.

X. Ik—-No person will lie required to 
take a picture after sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with lis execution.

Rooms south side tho Parade.
©oLïtt

THE Subscriber having fitted up hla

O’DonnelFsDieb ^bcrtiscmcnti
STILES’ PATENT

Spinning Wheel

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Nova Ho tin Photograidde 

Studio,
167 Barrington Street—3 doors North of the 

Mansion House—No stairs lo ascend. 
n;he Photograph business carried on in all It 

branches.
Especial attention given to the copying of all 
kinds of old pictures, and also to enlarging tic 
same, to cabinet or tire size portraits dtoslted 
in oils, pastels, Indian ink, Ac., at unusually 
low prices.

idr*1 Remember t
Street, and no stairs 

Halifax, May 16,1S6S.

i Iron and Steel, ft Aard to

Ftiglish Cut and Wrot. NAILS,
liM Quality. Shelf Hardware in rariely.
Mill Saws of St John Manufacture,
ranted. Best London FAINT AND OIL.

WINDOW GLASS, Ac .^A^

Troro. May 2,1868.

war-

ArchibaldjLeaper9 & Co
T. MATO.TT7ISH to notify the Public that having pur- VV chas:d the Patent from Mr-tiles they are 

prepared to supply all parties who may tuvorthem 
with an order for the above

Patent Spinning Wheel,
ut the shortest notice. This Wheel is calculated 
to spin double tho quantity uf an old fashioned 
wheel, with one-fifth uf the labor, and lms been 
pronounced by competent judges to be superior to 
anything of the kind ever introduced into I
Provinces. Specimens can he seen at Mr Geo. ed 113 Bags
Melveod’s shop, B;ble Hill ; Win Bell'# New An- J for Cil>h Also, ia , 
imri , M Sibley’s, St Andrews ; and Rubt 11am- of Coal Tar. 
ilton's.Upper Stuwiack.^ ^ ^ Trnrn, Mey

AL11Y LEADER.

John Lew is,4 plan.—16* Barrington
climb.

\Y D O DONNKLL- Miss C. Vincent
IT Tlshe» to inform the Inhabitants of Truro and 
> > \ trinity, that she has commenced receiving

her supply of
SPRING AND SUMMER

MILLINERY
Straw,* Hat s and 

Bonnets,
BLEACHED AND SHAPED IN THE

&&TE5T STYLE.

He would also intimate that he has secured tho j M INI FA VTVÎIRR OF
services of a Superior Watchmaker, and will pay j .. . n. . ..
special attention to that branch of his business, i LftSlS> l>OOt 1TOC3 tttiu F6gS,

wauls; Clocks from One Dollar. | er Prox u«vr< f»*r the lihorai support he has
------  I received frvtu U*'iu S>r the last 23 years, and

Being now unconnected with Mr Andrews, j Wgs to acquaint tiu ni that he has moved iv
and as lie will buv and sell fbr Cash,lie rvtpiosts « Tnmv. uear thv lkqHU, and voutinues to
all parties indebted to Urn lo pay amount! due j toî -^lo u2t
by them at their | trws. crjuup>. xivvxand $>Ik^- pcirs of all

\\ M. LI XMMillAM. » tUvs. Stdd whx'lv>ale and retail ; all order#
Late (. w.Hinÿ.tcm enJ Antfmcs. puuetuallv attended to.

fruro, N. S., Marché 1st, 186S. | XovSI

Salt! Salt! Salt! Salt!
the For ï*?alo.

Liverpool Salt. Low 
store, a number ef BN<

?

IMFOliTATlON OF7’ruro,ilay 23, 1868.

Dissolution ef Copartnership. DRYGOODS!
J. A. Leaman. THE QUEEN’S BOOK.

Pi ice reduced to $1.25 per copy—
Ha per’, Edition may tH-had^Um A|mn,| V'ÎCtUfiller, &C.,

Halifax, si;irch -, levs ï» ùôitb sucet. jPrmc3 Street, - - - Truro, N. S„
Begs leave to thank his numerous
Customers for the iïl>er;vl |RV.rov.agc extended —u 
to him during the short time .he has been in 
business iu Truro, ami Impos by strict atten- 

*VYholeeale Dealer# in litou to merit a fXirther continuance of i>atrou-
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, *c„ No. TS \***' Ttm^Uacribcrkeeps cunalanUy on hand 

Granville Street, Halifax, N. S., i, ’ I’ ' . T i rrAGxx-s ro* ! Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, Ham,
The Patent Elastic Horse Shoe I »•*»» p^lk:md Gomed

ITlshiO ! I longue, &c.
Warranted to preveut Horns’Balling «C, pick- ‘U

ing up s ton vs, or bruising the toot, is

tender-footed horse, or a iioRss Gania§c, Sleigh, and Sign 
WITH CORNS,

Aa it breaks tho Concussion when driren orer
hard roada __ r. . , I riTHK SuBsrritwr having leased and tlior-
I ‘l-ift- (50 Cents It A Utl «, ■ ouhghty dllnt up ttie lhiiiu ship in con-

Libcral Discount to Dealers and Agents. nee:ion xx ill» Mr. Wro. Login’s Carriage
COId’ORD BROS. Manunictory Is prepared, xvith lha best of stockCOU VIxU Wxo-. s,„Hl hell. svrv, hts customers faithfully,

. ’ * ’ I ipintog l»v strict a’.teurioi» to business he may
N. B.—Prompt attention paid to orders tro* iurri< ,n ^,,0' of public patronage, 

the country. >*“ 11 Reference—K. F. Birnahv.
• 1 JOKl’H McMILLAN.

Eimsilfirm are assumed by tho said Charles X Covk, v\ bo 
will i>*y and receive all debts owing from and to 
the said partnership.])avid G DlcKS0Nf

Cil AILLES N. COCK.

SPUING :: - 1868 
G. BEADING

• Truro, NS. wav,2IS6S.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,Respectfully invite* the attention of tho txbïio to»

DRY GOODS, among which will A,‘îuNÏVAÙuL!.T>ro\xu™M<imVamifonnerly 

! e found very cheap Grey,White and
Printed Cottons, Broad Cloths,Dae-Srt&TwS 
tkins, Tweeds Ready-M«*> < k-
thing, l’elt Hats, Cloth Caps,Shirts, p.irlurthvrparticular.»vt>ly In Ephraim liclux, 
Shirt Fronts. I.auix and t MMteaXBthmaad h-uro.orDasutt. «suie,hew Annan.
E HOES, osnaburg. Or— ■ Vlvtits. USliab*. Dre» Say »,
> ateriaU in greitt variety;
] adies and Gents Lawn liandker- 
vbiefs, Ladies and Gents Paper Go!
1 irs of all sizes, Ladies Linen collars, —Tim subscriber has just received—
n nd cuffs. Shawls, Black doth and » urge and wdi sciccicd stock of

Silk Jackets ; i Fresh Garden, Field,
ISMSS&MrMgS i Flower Seeds,

r given the, on and aHcr xiONHAY, A. ^ | ^

fax for Vietou at 1S .GO a m, will leave Truro at 6.00 s_ -uf “ot>î> v2mt> ih^ngîuml the County wonhl do wcll by
U m instead of 3.2'J i> m as nt l'rcseut, arm-in» at \ uro, May <>» „ # m ivvàmr tbv above mentioned stock before pul

^----------- » W----------T ,'hiidvgelecxx'bcr .

MlSS U Wood, AprilU

’rabic"1: *' ALilNUllliv'chlef Commbaloncr. presg alV;l MaStettlA»*
ConuniMsioncr’s Office. > 
lialifux, VJtli May, ISOS S may L>3

Colford Bros.,
May 22, 1868.4

-«üESâSÎÎS

>
Fresh Seeds !

Alteration of Trains between 7ruro 
and Pictou for Two Weeks.

I? AIISTTINTG
and*

ï’iiîylic -Notice

* Itorob 
26th1

HENuY I- ATKINS.
Trm-o bispcasary.

l ye.atud Mrs tirant's Hair Restorer. U. L.A.

IfTruro. Mar 14th, 1868.fl BIRCH HILL, STRXYLXCKK

Scythe Stones, HOUSE FOR SALE IN TRURO

I [Opposite the Vonttuate»!

TRURO 
T ixr^rxr St.frhlCS-? ofHats?JjlV 61 y t— IdUih * Material of all kinds of the llNll, on Monday evening the lbtb. a full

Styles and Fashion. attendance of the mcn.bers and

SSSE”E6SaME SE=«s^s=S:
reveived weekly.
Truro, May 9,

E3“DüX’T 1MPORTJ53
Specimens can be seen at the Mirror Office, aud aï | ^0IVS AT BARGAIN •
Air Eaton’s e-torv ’Irmo. TCÈSSS

_______________________ 1 wsrxK will Ik' >vl,l i r the very small sum of
__ v e » | l&k). TVrms of payment e»<y.

Notice !

Notice.
April, 25,1868.

The Subscribe*8» Marble Works i? carried on in 
hi> simp ou Priw* street, abreast Deiwt. He will

The Subscriber begs leave to aH
his triends and the public generally, that he haa L^vrs for Spinni ig Wheel, Keel and Spools, 
commenced tho | t'vb 15 A. J. \V AI.K

Bixtcliei'insf ----------------- - I

G. W. SMITH, Proprietor.
The subscriber begs respectfully to 
inform tho Travelling Public that he keeps cun- 
etantly in readiness a good stuck ul

Horses, carriages, and liarnass. 
Persona desirous of visiting unv part of the 
country, cun bn accommodated with ix good tciun, 
(citlier with or without a driver.) Parties dn-

rzaeûKsÇto'rSon Prince Street, opposite Messrs Clurmbeis &

Fit.
Clearingr Out Sale

For Sale!IN THE SUPREME COURT, AMHERST.
CUMBERLAND, S.S. •

Cause—William F. Cut.eu. PtaintiiT,
Robert D. CxtV.vn. an abex-nt »r *b-1 l*re1xan»ory »-> T^Irl^ctoU^g^Snd"»^^’ 

eeoudtng debtor, deft «niant. «ions. Fall and W IMct Clotom,, . ,
Te bo sold a, Publie Auction by Ihv »«W \^0^

of the County of Colvi-ster. or his deputy, on ..a^r *”” * K(>s 
Monday the Eighth day of June tb-xi. at Eleven 
o’clock in the t'orenooii at the Court Uotsse in
1 ‘au the estate, right, title an,l interest of :b« j . ak<,
above named detemiant of, in. to or «m the "thkh*. 
following lots of land and premises sdeateal stxrle. aud alexire iy 

. , ... Tatamagouche. iu the County of Coiehester, only.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs ieave *o return ,mi l1e crthed as ftxiiovrs : Beginning at a stake 

thanks to his friends and the ,t™'“nf*"!’tl “ ,t tlie junction of the take road xx ilh the main Ibb $
xvho have so kindly Patr™j®^ 1 1](y hkMends road through Tatamaguin-he iforx-oiil. oulhe 
12 veurs. ami would now l,(v ■ . [ |) r ini- south-western angle vf the tatter, atnl rauamgnad the public to ^nerkh that he un> «Hhcr « „ ^“!c"ollth s,ve’utv seven degrees west along
Horn m-rtics^toting ilSdS valley of Tru- |3ke roa(l four ehains to a stake: l_hem-e south

F ¥BeS COnVCyed SMSeGhT^tXTrurm IMS. lm- Proprieter. ^veu t|egrees cast tour ehains and Bltéee R^
rre- The Hotel is still for sale ou reasonable to thc south-western sWe of the malnjwid /n^., 1
^ aforesaid; and theeee north tvmtty-Uweede- Vuell» ^ dl

lEBtTABlE PANACEA. KSiS^x^tLSSatiS lsaKtiâSB*S35e.
CU,The above described hnds_havips.hr» levied Scab, ox
on under an execution issued on a .««nlguvre». ' o- ,> k |Vlnestic Servants - - - T ' ou within three months !Yx>m the data lu-rewf; and all 
mined ip said Court and duiy reared more do ; -, ^ ^«to^nîM» 8$

tVrs.m< mfulring do - - to 1V svribers at office of said Israel Lmuwoilh.
Letters la Correspondenbi— - - SS^ESSunAB».

ISRAEL LONG ..ORTH.

BUSINESS,“BEE HIVE” at the stand lately occupied by Daniel t ox, I 
ami next door to J. L. Sutherland's Grocery ' I 
Store, where he hopes by strict attention to]

l»«-l<-«-H, 1,1[vx disposed of at private sale, will be
„dd at Auction at the Court House, Truro, ou 
«lu- dial day of .lone next, at 4 o'clock, p. m. 
There- are Txvx-uty.flxe Acres mnler cultivation, 
and with very little labor twenty-live more can 
be brought under cultivation. There is a dwell
ing house on the premises, and it Is situate 
within a quarter of a mile ftoiu a Grist, Lath
ing. Shingle, ami Saw Mill, The property will 
be Sx'hi tor the loxv sum of £100. Apply to 

PHILIP VINCENT,
New Annan.

1H.VT lixm-llent and well
known LOT OF LAND, contait ng One 
llumlrexl Acres of Land, more or less. -x

Blair’s Stoic.
Truro, May 23, 1808. to merit a share of the public

lm pd
CASSIMERES.

CLOTHS,
-Truro, March 28,1SC8.BEAVERS, ic.,

order in «lie best 
low prices—for Casu

EEÏÎCGS OF WALES
HOTEL! ENGLISH JABftZIHES,

J, K. MUNNIS, > 
Corner of Jacob and Water sts. $*°'uRrN,Mm&ETt0r<S .

Engllsliwoinau's, London Society. Bvl^rovia.
Temple Bar, Tinsley s, Broadway, Outc a March M> 1888. 
Week, Young Ladies Journal. OornhiU. All the 
Year Round. Boys' Own, with the quarterly's 
and other Periodicals, Literary and Religious

Employment

Office,

A.d-

8m,

ALBUMS, ALBUMS.- •
Subscriptions taken for all English Magar tncs 

and Newspapers^ 1868^ ^ K.\T2MANX.
Tne Sxd^ 'i itK'r offers for sale a very c cap Lot of

ALBUMS, AT HALF PRICE,

m,ro.tVb, B,,W11v» CUMMINGS
Valuable Family Medicine.

PKNDLKTON’S EDWIN D. KING,
Barrister & Attomey-at-Law,

SOLHTTOP., XOT.UIY VVBLIC, Ac.

OFFISH - • KO. 46 BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX, N. S.

U-

Thiv valuable preparation lias already been ex- 
tcnaivelv circulated, and wherever it me been
3 it hoB met xvith entire ^probation, and 
teen inetallvd na tho Family Med,Cine. None 
5?™ià V, without it, for 8u sure and speedy a 
should be 0f violent pams,

'VermXo^i^TiiAptiîT-iFï^- gqpsttr anb ^tol (Estate
l^eBtaSh'^ch'aralmr than a hundroi  ---------- ----------- -------------------------------------------- « 6 ' Yl V

rate™from"many iromii!cn“<dti*M of St. John LOSt. 1< fceued from Ibis offireon the 1« of every month
,uor towns may be eecn in the manufacture «N-graluhBU» dislritamon, and heyidc.uuidammg

EiSlIlê E^Epf 3^ liElSiiW
^.7jucvî= .............

jân IS

' Notice.
-w-*î hereby given 1 l.ixt tlte
I " Pamiemhip' heretofore existing between 
1 AVllllîtm Cunningham and 
lîreviel aViitlvv-avre as Dry Goods mer 
i-bauts- ht.» been Uiis day dissolved by mutua 
consent, ami said business will in future be cun 
dueled be Wiu.ll* Cvsxlxunx*, who will pay 
all debts .ml receive all monies due the late 
inn of Cunnin3%m t Amlirewti.AM

DAVID ANDREWS.
March 21, Sin.

tvi. 1Truro, January 271 h, 18IS*.
a

W. C. DELANEY,

SURGEON DENTIST,11

Truix>,
*** Painless Extraelivh 

ministration of Vbro Ether, 
april II,

er’fl
of Teeth hr the Rxb>r

TriVXx Aug 1. 1867,
,U

\

..

\ '

. -

K
 -
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The Mirror.
WALLACE HOTEL,

Fronting the Gulf of St- Lawrence,
WALLACE, JV- S.

CARD. ’
WAVERLEY HOUSE

Henry IDrnvis
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,

(Successor to Myvr Moss.) 

CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND 
VERTICAL WATCHES,

Repaired and Cleaned with ueetnew and
despatch.

ENGRAVING neatly executed.
All descriptions of Fine Machinery made W 

order and Repaired.

NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS actuated.

•Towels» of «11 Kind»
Made to order,

Truro, Sep. 81,1867. year

mmGORDON’S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY!

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.TVtoto'TJKi™

to lender » xcirifix «T the
Llaeof nlllhoae wh'TY havlrn I ”s 
with tiwir MWwwwt' Aud 
TatUe MtptdUt xxtihthe very ,ll*t
the evwnlrx x-»« aWtxrxi. he lt*Uep> htnn-elf 
he vau jrtxv uuixersel *ekdherto«itohts 
eeaHvtiKhk Ills StaMe ts «I Ure e"‘

«**> * » >» "•“•ygMÏBMÈE.
oet tl Srn* Proprietor

HENRY T. LAWRENCE
Saddler end Harness Meker,

thunk- maker,
Truro» S»»

-rtr Mill ANTED to remove the most hc- W vvro nttuvkof Bhcmuatisin; a 
rJmedr lor Colds, Coughs, Hoaroeuess, 
Bronchitis. Sore Throat, CnuupjntheSlom-

sSa^EES
EESsE-fMla
mix, d xvitita Unie sweet oil, andaflannei 
xrei xvitli ihe same worn on the purUdl me
tiS,,?. Tmix rub
îïS^MÜt Hie btoumcli-^ 
A tea-spoont\u In warm water and Kugnr

the Liniment to the part afleclca.

Good accommodation for man and beast, 
and on moderate terms, 

jan 23 ly
MBS. WINSLOW,

An experienced Nurse and Female rhyei- 
ciau presents to the attention of 

mothers, herr>
BUNTER’S NERVINE

For Toothache—never fails.
WOOLlilCH, Halifax Agent.

Soothing Syrnp,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

DR. RIDGES COOKED FOODwhich greatly fnciUtntes the proeceiiol teeth-
flïinmaikm—wfii aïiu^ALL i-ain uud .pu»- 
inodiv action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels
others, it xvill give rest

For Infants and Invalids, is satisfying, 
strengthening, soothing, agreeable, digest»-

‘ WOOLBICn, Halifax Agent. 
lY

ble,

dec 9
Depend upon it in 
to yourselves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants M. N. POV/ERS,

UNDERTAKER,
NO. 86 CHARLOTTE ST.,‘.St. JOUN,N.B

-------IMPORTER OF-------

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,

Manufacture? of Coffins in Mahogany, 
Walnut, and Covered.

tiiemoval I We have put up mid sold this article for 
over 80 vears and van say In confidence and 
'truth of "it, what we have never been able to 
sa> ^f any other medicine—NEVER has itBHSSgg

S‘$jSS."SSgy™
Ï J3tw*k!!!wl BK* heri rill, of xvvrk

OPHIR HOUSE i

E. L. & T. SPIRE, ,
MANUFACTlIRIfiG JKWKLLK*S » 

SILVERSMITHS,

Ko. lOl ITollis Street,
°PPdoora “™,h‘of/Ü 8? «*£ Army

ami Navy Booh Store.

MEDICINAL ROOT FILLS
ix A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EFFECT A 
when timely used. Never did we > 

know an instance of dissatisfac tion by any 
one Who Used it. On the contrary, all are 
delighted with its operations, and speak in 
terms of highest commendation of it* magical 
effects mid medical virtues. We speak in 
this matter “what we do know,” after 30 
years experience, and iih dge our reputation 
for the fulfilment ot what we here declare.
In almost every instance where the infant is 
suffering from <pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty min 
after the syrup is administered.

This valuable prepafation is the prescript
ion of one of the most experienced and 
SKILFUL nurses in New England, and has 
been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.

FAILED
CURE,

lion. Coatlvcni'.s. Dysnulriy, Htmrliaj», 
Chills, Headache. Glüdiucxs,&v 

Directionsfur use—lor en / 
two to five Pills—Very delicate |
Legln with one 1111, anil inert»!*
inorerolmst and strong ? can'roin Eenve dh *

Sts;» °.r vffi v. ,w.ai^Sbfciir^wTr'rd
given In a littl

jMMMUfe _____

Ss-SatrSMSJS®"'
T, Laxxmnx, as wy TUPPER.

Tixira. Oet IT

Adult—From
Orders in town or country execu 

promptness by day or night, lleside 
Wareroom,

ted with 
eucecver

JUST RECEIVED.

A-t the Bee-hive
A VERY LARGE STOCK OP

and tw*

e syrup. 1868^-Xew lmportftUons-1866

CLEVERDON & CO.
June 27, 1867

GREAT INDIAN HEALING 8ALVB ! 
Warranted to heal Burns, Scalds, Ulcers,

Sa SCHSCdSS Si! «
?UblreSm-Srm,d1i“"s,iv. thin. on eld

neons diseuse, it is rvcomn ended to mkc tne 
Mrdieiiml-Root Pills, as their vromvt hut 
gentle and safe artiou In vlcansmg llie tys 
tem, greatly aids the reflects.

SEER-CLOTH PLASTER !

BABY-MADE', CLOTHING,
COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING, FANCY 

SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac. 
for the Fall Trade, all of winch will bo 
Bold very low for cash.

DR. STREET.

.issssasss5
may 6 lv

Nf *hip* IVarlesf,
1 * large s«Vl>Ur>

received 
flhfdV Mtil 
wwSlUtaî «fi

It not only elieves the child from pain but 
invigorates'tlic stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. It will almost instantly re-

8 mtv< t IV'l x'Hriwe Fillers. *»t. sixes 
1 w* V Ihtiti ftnlfcm t<> * ,

A H xxf Stoneware ee*nsMmg of—Handled
3 Avwtr-oo kV;ls^’w. Kowenatlt Mid ltri-
tatxwia, ITxi l-xxes Totw vo l-ifio'* 

her >*lr h-w H-r Va-li or *vvro>red credit.

RtKlMR, 
Proprietor,

lieve
Griping in theDow'els, and Wind Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which, if not 
speedily remedied, end in death. We believe 
it is’the best ami surest remedy in the world 
in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhœa in 
children, whether it arises from teething or 
from any other cause. We would say to 
every mother who has a child suffering from 
any of the foregoing complaints—do not let 
voîir prejudice» nor the prejudices of others 
stand between your suffering child and the 
relief that wilt he sure—yes, absolutely sure 
—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely 
b>cd. Full directions for using will accom
pany each bottle. None genuine unless the 
fac-similé of CURTiS & PERKINS, New 
York, mi the outside wrapper.

Sold bv Druggists throughout tlio world, 
Principal office, No. 48 Dey-street, N. S_. 
Price only 35 cents per bottle. eeplô

JAMES K. MUNN1S, 
Corner Jacob and Water Streets

Halifax, Oct 19.

TOC TII-ACHE.
i l'ANT CURE

A COUCH, COLD,

BUN HE'S NERVINE,SORE THROAT, a wit 7

pains or ns n Strengthening Plaster, and oa 
Linen for Sores.

ease, is often the result.

TMMEDIATELY on its application gives 
JL permanent relief by painless destruction 
of the nerve in decayed teeth, forms s com- 
plete stopping, and renders extraction sel
dom necessary. sept 8

RICHARD ABBOTT,
BLOCK & PUMP MAKER.

Bmthy's Spar Dock, 
LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, 
Patrol & Iron liush Blocks, Dead
Fye*> Muyitxg I'll». Mast Hwps, &e., nil 
Way» hi hand.
fcffr<Wd*ïs thankfully m-rived and promtly 
attend*! ux> am! wwk xrwTauted to *,ne sal- 
hftd^x

BROWN S BRONCHIAL TROCHESSSSS
Sroer,h7i-r^l^;g
agent, and for sale by V. J. < Meliolm, b. b. 
Nelson k bons, and Edwin McNutt. 

bot 16

mg a direct influence to the P*rt», gtvo 
ediate relief.

For Bronchitis, Astlnna, Chttarrh. Vcwuw 
tion and Throat Direaars, T.-ovhro at. u»«4 
with always gootl success.

EEEBT G. TUELY.Hav

ISO Upper WaterSt
HALIFAX,

Opposite George H. Starr 4" Co t Wharf,
—IMFOETBR AND DEALER IX—

American and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Brooms,

TRURO HOTEL, 
Oppositb the Railway Depot, 

Bobt Fisher - - Proprietor,
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

SSSSSSES

in new localities in various parts of lh» 
world and the Troches are unwersnUy pro- 
Bounced better than other articles.

Obtain onlv ‘ Brown’s llronehialTnH-hcsJ 
and «hi not take any of the worthies» imita
tions that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. seplla

If
the above-mentionedjHouse, begs leave

that he t* prepared to furnisli P EliM AN ENT 
and TRANSIENT BOARDERS at reason- 
abl# terms; and in connection with the, above 
establishment he begs most respectfully to 
inform the public that he will keep u Stable 
for the special benefit of his customers. By 
strict attention to business he hopes to merit 
a share of public i 
August 24, 1867.

PHOTOGRAPH AND
CMBEOTYPF. UAT-KRY,

WKI.DON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE R.OIWAY STATION,
SIIEDIAG, N. B.

— Proprietor.

87 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N. »•

r\ ïüttiMlsIiincirt," warranted ot the very 
J“m_best<iual!tv, ami at tlie most mocic- 
rate prices. Tlie j.ulxllc arc rcspcctfally 
invited to atleial amt examine samples.

Parties sending Carte Visite, or any 
other kind of pictures to lie copied, xvill 
get them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for $1.00 per 
doaen.

Just only think—$1.00 per dor.cn for 
copying pictures to Carte Visiles. Please 
genii along your orders xvitli a remittance. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.A WATSON, J'itetùiirrijh Artist.
Opposite St. John Hotel.

DAVID KIRK» MOLASSES. SUGARS, TEAS, ami GRO
CERIES of ail kinds,—at lowest marketpatronage
prices.ASAPH G- BLAKSLEE,

HOVSK, SIAN A\'D DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
SO, 7# KINO STREET. ST- JOtlX, N. Ik 
Transparent Window Blind! aaanufaoiured 
te ttixkr. ly «,'v1

PIANOS! PEANCS! T
li. L. C. SAFFE11Y, professor of 
Music, offers his services profes
sionally, in the purchase and selec

tion of new ami second-hand Instruments. 
There issu great a difference even in 
New Pianos, in point of tone and touch, 
that parties would lie consulting their 
own interest in availing themselves of 
his professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination and 
mlgment, you often pay more for a 
worthless instrument than a superior one 
would amount to, verifying the old adage, 
41 That you have paid too deqr for your 
whistle;” therefore the fee of $4.00 is 
absolutely money saved.

Communications post paid directed Mr. 
Saflvry, Dartmouth, Halifax, will be at
tended to. 

liov 30

CLOTHING. CARD.MThe best aud ciiKinr.ST place to buy C . K. Morse,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &L
£ MHIiRST, Bi. ».

READYMADE CLOTHING.
OR GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS CHEtSBA K0ÜSE!
Sebistopol Road, Bridgewater.

May 80. HP If.----- IS AT Till
WOOLLEN HALL,

25 KING STREET,ST. JOHN, N-B.
JAMES M'NICHOL A SON.

JC3TA large stock of Fashionable Fall and 
W inter Cloths just received. Clothing made 
o order in the most Fashionable styles.

EXCHANGE,
17 Church St., St. John, N. B.

tear» to call atten-rpnr StiWdWti beg 1 
X their Stneki>f MANSION HOUSE 

Bviilgcwater, N. S.OliOCERIES ;Meals and Lunches at all Hours-
Lamb Tongue», Pig’s Fevt, Oysters, &o., 

•old Wholetx.ale and Retail, or served 
up in any style to luit 

customere.

aw! expfvt. in atbxr daya.to ivwiva a splen- 
dikt assort mont of "TXTILIJAM MERRY, Propnetor of the 

V V above mentioned House, begs leave to 
ntimate to the travelling public that he has 
re titled and furnished it in good and com
fortable style, and lie hopes by strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of publie 
patronage. Permanent aud Transient hoard
ers can be accommodated in this establish
ment on reaionable terms; and in connec
tion with the rbeve he begs m: st i csnect- 
fullvto infurir tin vVtîUïîk >v 11 keep 
a LIVES Y SI .* 3 . -te S it »» it benefit 
fhiao :a'isc:-sx«,

DRY GOODS, 8m
BQMIItlOK HOUSE ! Haviuya thorxmeh Knowledge of the busi

ness. xxe hk>iw* by $trM attrniiott to the 
wants kkf mir onxtwnwrs to merit a large 
ahairr efpubue i>atronage.

^ apply of
JKWKLRY,

Flour ! Flour !with Dinners er Sup-13T Clubs supplied 
tiers at the sliortvst notice.

•gy'Strangk'rs visiting the city 
call to and Ur for tlicmsclves.

TUOAS MeCOLGAN, 
»ev 18 lp Propvii to

WILLIAM' SMITH’ TAILOR,
T>KC».> leave to inform hh friends ami tha 
X) 'public generally. tl"*t lie has lately 
opcn>l up the above establishroenl near the 
Railway Depot, where he has vn baud a 
ood assortment of
ENGLISH AND DOMINION

are invited
IÏE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand 

Superior Quality of FLOUR which 
sell remarkably low for Cash, cal.JBSwi» 

and see.Cheap fw t ush.
ALSO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Press,
THE ORIGINAL

“Weed” Sewing Mahines,
With all the Latest Improvements.

POTTS» WARD A CO.
Bridgewater. Attg- 84. ISt$7.TWEEDS, Ac.

And hopes by strict attention 
receive a share of patronage. 

Sep. 14,1867.
TUNING!v

to bnsinees nearly new.
TIIOS. McKAY.SAMUEL CALDWELL, 

VTCTUAT.LER, 
No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.
XT KAI>oftWskw«kiwimrf south of Messrs 
XI t'nnaïvt st tVs, Wwrvlwn^, llallfax.N. 
S., where he keeps (nr sale at the lowest rates. 
Fresh Reef. Muttsm. Veal. t\>nu>l Bwr,Ton- 
gne<. Av , tkf tV best kimt<

1ST lh M, Ships, Merchant V «sels, Fami
lies, Hotel kee|ker» and othec. supplied at 
the shortest noth*. dee 9

2m.Truro, Nov 28. TITR. E. C. SAFFERY, rofessor of 
JtLL Music, at the request of several ladies 
..I.; ...ake periodica’ visits to Truro, for the 
purpose oftuniug and repairing Piano Fortes 
J.lr Saffew will bo in Truro the day after 
Christmas day. and again at Midsummer.

Prrties wishing their instruments well 
tuned will find it best to wait his arrival, in 
preference to employing others.

Notice left with Mr baflercy s neice, Mies 
# Brent, teacher of Music in Truro, will be 

attended to.
Nov 30

THE “WEED"
Uncle John’s Vegetable

FILLS.

INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS,

StuUvs Hotel,rpoOK the highest Prize at e Parle Er 
Ju position, a« well ns at manv other Exhi

bitions for a SEW ING M AVI 11N E, as such, 
aud is becoming deservedly popular. Adapt 
ed for all kinds of Sewing m Families and 
Mnnufaetories. Look Stltvh,Shuttle,Straight 
Needle. Exceedingly simple in eonstruc-

(OPPOSIT* TUB CLVB MOUSE,)

' 140 Princo 'Willinm St,

ST. JOHN, N. B. Billiousncss, Dimness of Sight,
JAUNDICE, FLATULENCY.

rrxiIESE BILLS arc purely ax-egctaWecom- 
_L pound vareftilly selected by medical skill 
and experience. Although mild in their 
operation, vet they will be found to be a 
most efficacious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from idoionoy, settentery-oe^ 
cupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also 
for those innumerable diseases consequent on 
repeated indulgence in voluptuous living, 
excessive use of malt ai.d spirituous liquors, 
likewise inattention and total neglect ol an 
occasional required dose of medicine; to 
persons afflicted from any of these causes, the 
Pills are a speedy ami certain euro. Hie 
action of these Pills will also not only miti
gate. but completely1 correct, that unpleas
ant and feverish taste of the stomach, produc
ing frequent eructations of sour, nauseating 
air, spasms, heartburn, Ac.,—subduing in
flammation, correcting the morbid secretion 
of a too active or torpid state of the liver,— 
thev remove every unhealthy accumulation 
tlll'tlic blood is purified, the whole system 

all the functions act accord-

JAMES MclXTOSH, Proprietor.
Each achiuc warranted, and kept in order 

ree of charge, and the Factory living in St. 
John, N. B., much time, expense, and cus
tom house trouble attending Foreign llach- 
nes is saved.

TRURO MARBLE WORKS,
*Situate on Prince St., abreast the Depot*

ROBERT McG. MOFFAT,

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CHAS. A. BOVBY,

He». 10 and 12 Nelson Street, St. John. N.B. 
^ Agent for the Provinces.

Farm For Sal a.The Suhseriber'liaa constantly vn hamfn 
laige assortment of beet Italian and \ er- 

Tïïïïnt aMnrbles ior Monuments, Tombe, 
llendetones, llnllnnd CentroTublc Tv^, 
Xo , &c.

N B.—The subaerilier would take this 
opportunity of thanking the publie IVr 
their liberal patronage, and would say that 
lie has ti e largest stoek on hand at present 
lie ever had, and would invite them to roll 
n~d examine specimens ;sold on rvaevunhle 

■ne and delivered free of charge.
A J. WALKR*.

rilUK Subsrritxer tanutlvoriml to sell 
I thy firm at North River Bridge, 

Onslow, oxxtnsd by t'bartcs L Marsh. 
A pwteet title xxW tve given. There is a 
gxwal U<^nse ami ltam on the premises, 
ami the place la admirably sitnauxl and 
adapted ftir any |wxrson wlsldng to engage 
In business or ftdlow a trade in connec
tion w Ith farming. A Kargain may be ek- 
peeted.

Conveynncer, &c.,

TRURO, N. S.
P. e.—Do not 1 «(•imposed upon by nn imi

tation Machine vailed 41 Weed.” ’Vise Origi
nal “Weed” is made only by the North 
. meriean Manufacturing Company, at St, 
John, N. B. Revere House

In calling attention to the almvc advertise
ment the Subscriber begs to intimate to the 
inhabitants of Truro and vicinity that he lias 
been appointed Agent for the “ Weed” Sew
ing Machine, and is now prepared to supply 
parties who want a really good Sewing Mach- 
ne for family use.

A good Stock of Singer and other Needles 
constantly on bund.

N.B.—Sewing Machines carefully repaired 
and adjusted.

FCKV1LLE STREET, HILIFAX
oct2ti ISRAEL LONGWORTH, 

ihxt Sh Sm Solicitor, Truro. The above house, kept by Mrs.
CnptCard, is mo t conveniently situated for 
business men visiting the city.
Halifax. Dec. 21. 3ms.[Parish. & Go’s

lathe best place in the city to get a Photo
graph taken, a PICTURE FRAME, or to 
ruy an Album—Finest assortment in the 
bity.

RIVER PHILIP 
Freestone Quarry.

XT * MclX'XAl.l', BuswhxIi, Nora 
All. Srelia,t*$<xx i»6xnnIhv)iuMic p-ncre 
ally, that they haxe their Quarry known as 
The ihw Philip Fneestowe Quarry, 
in stikx-essftd operation, and are prepared, 
promptly, to till or>b-rs for Building Slone 
ei Gnml'tonv, whh h they will dis|>ose of at 
reasonable tenus, amt at >hort notice, Thev 
have al<o in wnneetion with the Qnavrv a 
BHH'K Y AK II, ami are preivuretl to IXmiish 
any quantity of liant Burned Bricks, of as 
rood quality wren ha found in British North 
America.

renovated,1 aud

G. A. LAYTONln,“n^pmdon.fib!v
J. W. SMITH,

At Trure Boot aud Shoe Factory. POOLRICH, , 
At the English Pharmacy, 

Halifax, N. S.
Sold in boxes at 25 cents. A large discount 

to Wholesale buyers. sept 8

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH PAINTER
WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.

COUNTRY ARTISTSo otM
Supplied with Photographic Materials ol all 
kinds, at low prices.

RECPTSCN ROOMS
----- -AN]

SHOW ROOMS
0» ground floor of this Establishment.

House Coal. UNION HOUSE,
TOWN DOCK,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, 
W indsor,

By Mrs. 6. H. Hoyt
octsi z

GOOD CRIAGES FOR sALBcThe Subscriber has made ar-
rangementsfor a constant sunnlv of ROTUND 
COAL of the best quality, which he will sell 
low for Cash.

Truro, Berember 20th.67.»t

AND MADE TO ORDEB ION THE 
PREMISES,122 & 124 Hollis Street. ovemborlfllyKl»GEORB* HYBE.
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